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About Us
We were both born and raised in Utah, in faith filled homes.
Our faith in Christ is the rock that helps us through this crazy

thing we call life. We have been married for 6 1/2 years and love
spending time together. Noah was born in 2016, he is such a

blessing in our life, and is so much fun to be with. 



Jared is a glass half full type of a guy! He
connects with each person he meets, and
makes them feel loved. He is a loving, and

attentive father. He is usually found playing
Legos, sports, and reading to our son Noah.
The neighborhood kids have affectionately
nick-named Jared "number one fun adult". 

 You can often see Jared drinking a diet
coke. One thing you won't find him doing is

drinking milk that is even 1 day past the
expired date. Jared is always serving and
helping anyone and everyone he can. He

has a big heart and  fun personality.

Occupation: Assisted Living Director
Favorite Place: Disneyland, family cabin at
Bear Lake
Hobbies: water skiing, baking, sports
Can't Live Without: Diet Coke
Favorite Music Artist: Tim McGraw

Jared



Occupation: Mom / Cosmetologist (works
at home part time)  
Favorite Place: The Beach
Hobbies: wake boarding, water skiing,
painting, swimming, baking cakes
Can't Live Without: Avocados
Favorite Actress: Cameron Diaz

Jodee loves being creative, whether that's
decorating cakes, cookies, or learning new styles

for hair. She loves singing in the shower, and
sings to Noah most ever night.  Her favorite TV
Show to watch is Heartland. Her guilty pleasure
is a freshly baked melt in your mouth Crumble

chocolate chip cookie. Being outside at the
beach is her happy place, where she can listen
to the waves crash against the shore, and sink

her toes into the sand. She loves spending time
reading to our son. She has a kind heart, and

loves to help others whenever she can. 
 

Jodee



Noah loves playing with Legos,
helping his dad with yard work,
and dressing up in super hero
costumes. He loved meeting all
the Disney characters, and loves

the slinky dog coaster ride at
Disney world. Noah has such a
sweet heart, and a contagious

laugh. He is so excited to be a big
brother!

Schooling: Preschool
Favorite Place: Disneyland
Hobbies: ride bike, swim, Mario kart, build
Legos, bake cookies, puzzles
Can't Live Without: Mickey Waffles
Favorite Movie: Despicable Me 

Noah



Adventures
We are very active and love being in the outdoors. We love to travel as a
family and love the chance it provides us to learn about different
cultures. However, we are lucky that Utah has so much to offer too.
From the beautiful mountains that offer camping and hiking to the
amazing lakes that offer boating and swimming. We enjoy spending
time at family cabinsTo top it off, Disneyland isn’t too far away. We all
love to spend time at the happiest place on earth.

 



Traditions
We love Halloween! We love the costumes, carving

pumpkins, and making graham cracker haunted houses. In
the spring we get together and ride four wheelers, decorate
Easter eggs, and eat delicious food! The summer is always
time to be outside, camping with family, and boating. We

love to drive around and look at Christmas lights. 
 



Our Home
We moved into our home in 2015. We have loved our home, and love having family and friends

over to enjoy each others company. Our neighborhood has a lot of young, and older families. The
kids are constantly playing outside with each other in our cul-de-sac. Our neighbors are warm and
friendly and we get together for our annual 4th of July neighborhood BBQ.  We feel so lucky to live

in such an active, safe, and fun neighborhood.



Thank You
Thank you for taking time to look at this profile to learn a little more about us.
We look forward to learning more about you. If you would like to learn more

about us or if you have any questions contact us at:
 thenyesadopt@gmail.com

 


